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From To Description of Goods. Rate. 

Dobson Dunedin Coal 24s. 6d. per ton, 
whic h ineludes 
weighing and de-
livery to private 
sidings at Dun-
edin. 

Dunollie Dunedin Coal 24s_ 6d. per tOIl, 
whic h includes 
weighing and de-
livery to private 
sidings at Dun-
edin_ 

Oamaru Dunedin Emulsion, packed, 42s. 3d. per ton. 
New Zealand 
manufacture 

Dunedin Oamaru Hides and sheepskins, 23s. per ton. Mini-
loose or in bundles mum quantity, 

3 tons per four-
wheeled wag 0 n. 
Owners to load 
and unload. 

Dunedin Timaru Hides and sheep-skins, 50s. per ton. Mini-
loose or in bundles mum q uan ti ty 

35 cwt. per COIl-
signment. Owners 
to load and un-
load. 

Dunedin Miller's Flat -. Benzine in drums .. 53s. 5d. per ton. In-
cluding cartage of 
full drums from 
rail to bowsers, 
servicing and cart-
age empty drums 
back to rail at 
Miller's Flat. 

Dunedin Roxburgh Benzine in drums .. Ms. lOd. per ton. 
Including cartage 
of full drums from 
rail to bowsers, 
servicing and cart-
age empty drums 
back to rail at 
Roxburgh. 

Dunedin Invercargill Soap packed. N.Z. 32s. per ton. Mini-
manufacture mum quantity 

10 cwt. per con-
signment. 

Burnside Kaimata Cement_ N.Z.manu- 34s. per ton. Mini-
facture mum q uan tity 

i 6 tons per four-I 
I wheeled wagon. I 

Bluff .. Lyttelton 
! 

Fish, fresh and dried, 428. ld. per ton. 

i-
consigned to Wel-
lington, in quanti-
ties of 2 tons and 
over 

PART V.-CLASSIFICATION OF GOODS, LIVE-STOCK, ETC. 

By omitting tltp. folllJwing ;-
Class. 

Beaver board. Owner's risk D 
Cars, motor-, in cases. Minimum, 1 ton per four-wheeled truck. 

Owner's risk. Special goods A 
Cork slabs, for insulation purposes in freezing-workR and creameries. 

Owner's risk A 
Leather, undressed, packed in bales or bundles .. B 
Motor-cars in cases. Minimum, 1 ton per four-wheeled truck. 

Owner's risk. Special goods A 
Plaster, fibrous, ornamental or plain, New Zealand manufacture, 

packed in cases or crates. Owner's risk. Special goods C 
Sugar-of-milk, New Zealand manufacture B 
Wallboard, such as Beaver Board, Fiberlic, Cornell, Upson, Triumph, 

Plaster, used for inside lining of buildings. Owner's risk D 

And su,b,titIJ,ting the following ;--
Aerated waters in bulk C 
Bisodium hydrogen phosphate, packed C 
Blocks, Silo, concrete N 
Brine D 
Cork slabs. Owner's risk A 
Culverts, iron C 
Glass wool, packed .. C 
Hydrogen phosphate, packed C 
Hollow blocks (Innes-Bell), for constructional purposes. Minimum 

quantity, 30 cwt. per I, wagon; 3 tons per LA wagon. Owners 
to load and unload. Owner's risk. Half-rate B 

F 


